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Amusements Confessed He Killed i

Eight, Unbalanced
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New York. Fein. 15 Frederic Mors,
the former ,'porter of the German
Odd Fellows' home at Tonkers, ivlio
confessed - that! he murdered eiglit
Inmates. will probably never be
placed on trial. After he bad been
under observation at Bellevue , hos-
pital for' a week it was reported that
he was "mentally unwell." Mors
ol aimed he was responsible for tho
many sudden deaths of the old people
in the home 4 and he said , mat ne
ehloformed them. .. He liked . to see
tliem die. Investigation has shown
that many 'of the details were 'very
strange. ' ; . v ; : "' ;

AJRMEiD i jSTETJTRAUTX" ; BETWEEN
GBRMiS AND BOOT DEFENSES

PREVENTS COLDS.

People ' who have colds.according to
the' U. iS. Public. Health, iServlce, are
suffering' from an attack of germs
which they carry in tSleir own mouths
or throats. These have been permitted
to reside there In- a state, of armed
neutrality- between the germs and the
body defenses, until fatigue", emotion.
Intemperance, over-exertio- n,- or sudden
temporarilyi reduce the Integrity o--

chill, . temporarily reduce the Integrity
of ' the body's defensive ' agents. This
produces-th- aggregation of -- symptoms
known as a cold. Colds are really
very serious matters, and should never
be treated lightly. If the body's resis-
tance to one kind of disease germ is
lowered, it Is . quite easy for other
germs to take a foothold and spring
into activity' at such a time. The. In-

fection that has produced a cold may
extend to- other parts of the body, and
middle-eai- " disease and deafness may
ensue, or a remote Joint may be- in-

fected, thus causing a lowered effi-
ciency- throughout life. Many of the
cases which are diagnosed as

POLrs
. Standing room only was the rule

yesterday afternoon and evening at
the Poll theatre, and that such con-
ditions will prevail during .the Tues
day and ; Wednesday performances is
not Questioned by the thousands that
laughed and then became convulsed
over the q.ueer antics performed- - by
Charles" Chaplin and his new corrie- -
dian partner in - the best Essanay
comic ever produced. . ' The title
"Charles Chaplin and His Night Out"
does little justice to this- great work
of an, for" there is not a minute that
laughter and fall is not predominant.
Probably; the greatest tumbling act
ever prodiibed outside of the circus
ring is introduced in. this masterpiece
of. comedy';, and .situation.; .each ap
parently - more ludicrous than the
last - come tumbling rapidly upon
each other's heels.i . The film has a
mirth , producing

' punch ,' unequalled
yet by Chaplin himself and those who
love pictures , will find at Poll's
another comedian who' will later as-
pire- to Chaplin honors. , ',

, '
A big vaudeville bill Has also been

brought to this city headed by that
veteran acrobat and actor Col. . Marts
Mmfc .Grant,- - whose combined .ages
is over ISO years, yet whose activity
is marvelous and vies'with . those of
the-- most youthful . dancers seen '' In
public ; to - day. Their., exhibition of
social - and - novelty dances Is the ex
treme of the art and In their whirl
wind1: finish they carried the great
house with them In a personal tri-
umph. - -.

Another act of extreme beauty and
artistic merit is ' that of the- Yoko-
hama Japs, a quintet whose acrobatic
balancing and aerial tumbling is lit
tle short of superhuman. They re-
ceived a storm of applause in the
daring and unique work performed at
risk of life and limb. v

Other acts which mark the unusual
bill for this week are. Jennings &
Dor man ' in a singing, ' talking and
dancing- act that, showed speed, com-
edy and great vmerit; J. C. Nugent,
the author actor in his metropolitan
masterpiece "The Regular" in which
comic monologue and riotous illusion
abound, and- Carson & Willard, two
German comedians who bring to the
notice of the public some novel par-
odies baaed on the latest ' song ' hits
of the day. - Those who" follow the
catchy phrase, of the day cannot miss
this act. .

A series, of first run pictures , that
corhe from '.studies noted for their
great actors and odd scenarios com
p let a grand display, of vaudeville
and picture. . , , - '

PLAZA
With four reels of Keystone com

edy and- five acts of vaudeville of the
very best ;' type, , the Plata's program
for the ;nrst ha,lr or tup week was
greeted i enthusiastically - at yester-day'-

perfotmaacea. v t
- iMme. Suirriko and ' her , Dancing- -

Girls offered a - rather odd,"-- : pictur
esque and dainty eingi ng and dancing
fantasy, that won much favor. , Mme.
Surtiiko- - is a very pretty Japanese
girl and she goes through . a repecr-- "
toire of American ' sentimental and
rag-tim- e .hits in a- - manner . that

duce colds. Since colds are Induced by
a lowering of the bodily efficiency, it
is seem that they may be avoided by
the mamtainance of the bodily pro
cesses in a good condition. This means
the observance of the rules of hygiene
adequate food, avoidance of excesses.
the securing of sufficient sleep and
the like. Above all, the teeth should be
kept in.' good condition and the mouth
kept clean. c .

'

It is the duty of persons who have
colds to take every precaution against
transmitting them to others. The ag-
ency in the translmlssion of colds
frorn one person to another is the
sputum and this transferanoe may oc
cur directly by sneezing, coughing or
expectorating. Some one has called the
cold the strap-hartge- rs disease .because,
of the frequency with which it Is con-trac- ed

In overcrowded street cars. The
common handkerchief is a great trans
mitter of the disease.- - People with
colds should either destroy' the hand
kerchiefs which they use or sterilize
them by .boiling them. If you do not
want to give your cold to somebody
else, ihold your handkerchief or yourhand over your face when you coughor sneeze, and do not indulge in pro-
miscuous spitting. If you do not wish
to contract a cold from a person who
has one, avoid intimate personal con-
tact with him. In the old days .theyused to hang a bag of asafetida around
the school boy's neck in order to per-
form --the function for which it was
designed,: because the odor of asafetida
is such to "

discourage close personalcontact. A little ' cold Is a dane-erou-

thing. Many ;a case bt 'tuberculosis Is
dated from a neglected cold; Keep up
your bodily defenses and-- , avoid the
careless person who is actio er as a
chronic distributor of colds. '

.Knssia will not give pilotage to
American ships through the , mine
fields at.Libau, Reval or Riga accord.
ihg to a cable received from the
American ambassador at Petrograd.-

No bids were received for. the $200,000
4 per:,; cent, school bonds of. Terre

Ind.

RHEUMATISM ADVICE
Here is . a . prescription for . rheuma

tism ; (to fee mixed- at home), used all
over the U.. S. for many years' and said
to be 'the surest, known remedy; , neu-
tralizes, acid in the blood and gives re
sults after-firs- doae. One ounce of
Toris .compound and.one ounce, syrupof Sarsaparilla: . .Pu these two' in
gredients in half pint of whiskey; , "Use
a . tablespoonful before meals .and at
bed time. Get Ingredients at any drugstore., Genuine Toris comes in one
oupoe eealed .yellow packages' put up
by GlODe Fnarm. jo., Dayton, O. ' "

Frost-bite-s, Chilblains, Burn-
ing,. Aching, Tender Feet.
Donfiendure foot agony Here

Is quickest and surest remedyknown "Two tablespoonfuls of
Calocide compound in warm foot
bajth.f ' . This gives instant relief;corns and callouses oan be peeled
right off; excess sweating or ten-
derness is soon overcome" and
bunions reduced. It acts throughthe pores ,and removes, the cause.
Iarge - box- - of - Calocide . twenty-fiv- e

cents at any drug or generalstore. Prepared at Medical For-
mula laboratories, Iayton, O. .

tl.

formance. A quartet of Geisha girls
in gala costume of their native land
gave several exhibitions of Japanese
dancing- that were greatly appreciated
and the .beautiful scenic investiture,
all of Oriental design, greatly en-
hanced the act. ?The Doctorlne,"
in ithe hands of Beaumont and Arnold
was one of the ibrlghtest spots on the
bilL " Both young people are really
clever performers, get the most out
of a fine .line of original comedy and
close with a splendid exhibition of
the latest Innovations in the popular
craze. i

' Lawrence and Edwards, old favor
ites in their latest skJt entitled "Tho
Pension Office," scored heavily. "The
Pension Office" offers splendid V op
portundtiee for some clever dramatic
acting by one of the duo while a well
denned vein oz corneay is woven
through It all. ?

"Walter Walters proved one of the
most entertaining ventriloquists local
theater goers have ever seen, and he
defied the audience to find a muscle
of his face moving during his per
formance.

The Harrison West Trio had a very
pleasing comedy "winging,' talking and
dancing skit in --which the dancing
of the little fellow in the . act scored
heaviest. " .; '"': v :.'

"Hogan's
' Aristocratic' TJream," a

two reel Keystone special feature;
Charles Chaplin ; In "Gentlemen of
Nerve" ; "Mabel and Fatty's Married
Life," another 'very funny Keystone
and "The "Volunteer Fireman,", com-pos- ed

the "movio" program. . '

whs I no rrtOHiurnoNisT.
(From the Washington Post.) :

John Xj. Sullivan of Boston former
Fehampion .heavyweight pugilist of the
world, who spent., a. few-- , hours In
Washington recently, on the way from
"Virginia to his home, took a glance
at the capltol, and remarked, to . some
friends he met in the Wllliard lobby
a few minutes later; I could have
come to Congress, too, but I had too
much money." v ' .

John Ii'si memory, probably - was
barking back to' the 'days when ,John
Morriassey, also champion heavyweight
of his day, occupied a seat in the
House of "Representatives.

T had too much .money, ; continued
the former champion."'And, say, I
kept It' in circulation.. There's no use
keeping your money, until you die, for
there's no pocket In;, the - I've
made a heap of ' coin in aiy time, and
I'm stm good "tor some... I have a. farm
up near Boston, and it brings, in some
money."

It has been, 22 years- etac totuirran
appeared in; a ring' battle; .but : he de
clared he i was;- as vigorous as ever.
physically,! and was not afraid of any-
body. '' ' - ' " .

"I am ,58 years old," .he' said,; "and
expect " to live to be 100. .There's no
reason why a man shouldn't live a
century if there is .nothing organically
wrong with him. . Although I have,
lived- only K years. I: have seen? as
much " as. a man - ordinarily - would see
In-15- years. I have gone through It
all 'and kept my health. . Ten i years
ago I cut out ' drinking and have not
touched a drop - of anything alcoholic
since. But I am not a prohibitionist,
because I think prohibition Is .wrong
in principle. It doesn't get anywhere.
because it cannot be enforced, and ft;
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taiuck Grange to finish the unexpired
term of Miss Ruth Ruffells, who re--.

signed. Leonard M. Johnson was elect-
ed a member of the executive commit
tee for one year, and Herman N. Tie-ma- n,

Sr., a member for three years.
Mrs. Charles C. Peek celebrated h.80th (birthday on last Friday. Her

many friends congratulated her on
her good health, and wished her many
more happy returns of the anniver-
sary.

Jesse BaHey of Brown "University
spent a part of the recess after the
mid-ye-ar exams with his relatives,Mr. and Mrs. Henry MlbcheTl, of the
borough.

WOKTHTNGTON INCOME
ESTIMATED AT A MZTaUON

: DOIiLAKS A TEAR
George Heber Worthtngton, the '

Ohio multi-millionai- re who built up j

a fortune which is said to return an !

income of more than a million dol-
lars a year, was born in Toronto, Ont,
sixty-fiv- e years ago today. He was
educatedin the school of Toronto '

and at the Upper Canada College. Af-
ter graduating from the latter Insti--
tutlon he entered a wholesale gro
cery house In the Canadian city, be-

ginning , his business career in a
humble .capacity. He left Canada for
the states when his father, a con-
tractor, secured a contract for build- -'

ing the Southern Central railway, now
a part of the Lehigh Valley system.
Young Worthington managed the Job.
Looking about for other fields to con
quer, : he settled in Cleveland and in
1886 he laid the . foundation for his
immense fortune by organizing the
Cleveland Stone Company, of which
he afterward became president This
concern gained control of half a hun-
dred quarries and in time became the
largest producer of building stone,
and also of grindstones. In the
World. Mr. Worthington graduallyextended his activities, becoming pres
ident of the American Chicle Com
pany, which controlled a large part
of the chewing gum output. . Grind
stones, chewing gum. building stone,
washboards, cartridges, railroads.
trolley lines and banks added to the
Wdrthlngton fortune and helped to
make the Qanadian-bor- n captain of
Industry one of the richest men in
America. - Early in life Mr. Worth-- ,
ington became interested in philately, i

as the science of stamp-collecti- ng is
known among the initiates, and he
built up a collection of .' postage
stamps ranking among the three larg- - '

est In the world, and including manyrare varieties of the tiny paper label3
yalued at thousands of dollars each.
The Worthington collection Is said by
experts to be the finest in America.
The Ohio millionaire also found time
from- his money-makin- g activities to
attain prominence In yachting circles,
and attained fame as the owner of the
cup defender Prisdlla in 1885 and as
commodore of the Cleveland "Yacht
Club.

Streams and rivers throngho u t
Italy are out of their banks and ris-
ing, due to heavy rainstorms. At
Rome, the River Tiber is more than,
fifty feet out of Its normal banks.

The State- Conservation Commission
will hold a public." hearing relative to
the sanitary condition of the - various
shell ' fish grounds in. the , waters of
New Yorki State at the commissions
New York city office, February xa.
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(Special to Tb Farmer.)
Newtown, Feb. 18-T- he adjourned

cases of the State vs. Jacob and Her-
man Block came up by continuance
before Justice Carlos IX Stillson at
the Brick building Monday forenoon.
Attorney A. J. Hull represented Con-
stable Charles 'F. Conger, 'the com-
plainant In the case, and Attorney Ar-
thur Comley spoke for the Blocks. Ja-
cob Block was found guilty of assault,breach of the peace and abusive lan-
guage: and" fined- - $1 and costs, while
Herman Block, the eon of Jacob, ar-
rested on the charge, of operating a
motor vehicle without tail lights, wa3
fined flS and costs. Both, appealed un-
der .bonds of $50 and $75 respectively.
Mrs. Jennie Greenblatt qualified as
bondsman In both cases.

Town Clerk Oscar Pitzschler, Mon
day, drew up a warrantee deed bywhich Irsael Nevesky of Huntingtondistrict sold .his farm and buildmgsto Meyer Nobousky of New Tork dty.

Despite
' the rain last night a Jolly

crowd attended the presentation of the
play, "Miss Fearless and Company,"at the town hall, Iby the Camp Fire
Oirls. member of the cast hada thorough appreciation of her char
acter, and the situations which were
laughable were handled exceedinglywell. Dancing --followed the perform--.ance which was enjoyed by a largenumber of the young people. One-ha- lf
or tne net proceeds of the play win goto the welfare of the Belgian Babies
Milk Fund. ;

" .
than' a score of tax ua vera vix--

ited the board of relief at its last ses-
sion, and the relief so far, sought w4H
not materially affect the grand levy. J

ceorge lundgren of Norwalk soent
the week end and Sunday -- with his
ramiry on uemetery avenue, returningto his position Monday morning.

.the N. H. B. basketball team will
go to Stratford Wednesday afternoonto play a return game with the Strat- -
tora High school team. The . locals
nope to wm Again.

Mrs. John Carlson and Min
Carlson spent. Monday in Bridgeport.nonstable Frederick Lockwood snent
last- - week r In Southbury, helping his
ratner; wmis iockwood, in tailing his

The Hawleyville Whist club held :Sm
last pre-Lent- en session at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest HawTw. Friday
night. Every member was present and
enjoyed a pleasant evening. The clubintends to resume the social affairs
after Easter Sunday. '. '

The Woman's Auxiliary of Trinitycnurcn wiu meet at the rectory Thure
day artemoon, at 2:30.
- At St. Rose's church the devotions
this week will be as follows: Mass
win use celebrated at g a. m. on Ah
Wednesday, with distribution of the
ashes, and in the evening- devotions at
7:45 with distribution of the ashes. On
Friday evening there Will be stations of
the cross and benediction of the most
blessed sacrament,- - Ibegtnnig at 7:46.
mursaay morning xnere win .be a
month's mind mass celebrated for the

Klate Mary Seanlon.
George A. Northrop, the builder, has

completed a new residence for Rich
ard Arndt, and the family are now
happily in "'possession. v

Past Master and Trustee W. B. Glo

2i StisitiO

Five" Measures Are -- Sponsored
.By the .. Organization

, t. This Winter.
The Consumers League gives the

following abstract of measures in
which jlt-l- a 'interested and : which
be considered by the legislature-- tills
Winter:. ' VV - '". r

One Is- to increase, the educationa1!
ttualiftca-tton- ' of ' children (between. 14 ;

and W years of age io leave, school
to go

" in, ' work '
by requiring i a per-

centage.' ; JSO. abiyty to" pass a test
In fractions- - was .made a requirement.
Under this .law, ' the state board of
education had much latitude in mak- -.

Ing out .tho tests, and has actually-bee-

gradually, raising- the. educational
requirements by, making the tests
harder year by year. At .first it re-
quired onlythe, ability to" do the sim-
plest examples in 'fractions; acinar m.

' while it required compound fractions;
after" another period it required deci-
mal "fractions.; The limit, has been
reached' In .dealing with fractions, but
by adding the subject of percentage
we make the same . procedure possible
for them.' They may. begin by requiri-
ng" calculations in percentage only
and later may add interest. V--'-

A .second bill asks for the rappotht-tne- nt

oi a T?omaa; vocational secretaryto look after the educational interests
of working: girls. ; " ;'" ','

A "third ibill(deflnes the meanings of
the terms, manufacturing, inechanical,
mercantile, ' factory; ' and workshop.
One department of state has been de-
fining: ' the "Western- TTnion Telegraph
company, ; as a mercantile establish--
ment . the employmenf
certificate law tnere'-anotheria- been
defining .it as not mercantile and not
enforcing i the ";'.' .hours--of --employment
law there. - Many establishments em-
ploying women declare that they do
not come under the hours-o- f -- employment

law. In order to remove .all mis-
understanding, the league has intro
duced this bill, having drawn tip these
definitions on. the basis of definitions
already established by the Massachu- -

, setts law together with recommenda
tions made hv our :fn.crorv. in.mftfitnr.

A', fourth bill asks ; that mercantile' establishments shall employ women
. and children not - more- - than fifty-fiv- e
hours a week, i Itv aims' to": bring into
line with "the large department .stores

. and, drug stores a -- great many-- : small
competing retail stores which are open
several nights in the week and more

.. hours. ; -

A fifth bin; asks for of
. night-wor- k for ;womn: j, bet ween the

hours of . 10 p. xn..-an- 6 a. m. in facto- -
. ries .and after 9 p, in. In. stores, , Three

factories In Connecticut- - are at; present
Working night shifts, of women, large
ly to furnish,-supplie- to the Europeanarmies: fi The Winchester '; RepeatingArms company' th Union Metallic

: Cartridge: company and the Connect-
icut .Mills company. In-- 1909, fourteen

v nations of Eurepei "entered: 1 into an
agreement to abolish - night-wor- k , for

: women in 'factories, and England
i signed, Tor nine colonies, including the

Fiji Islands; since, then sixteen" other
countries or provinces ..have entered
into the same agrWment- ; i
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